
GYPSIES DETAINED
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Three Warrants, All Defective,
Were Not Honored.Have

Departed.
Considerable interest was created in Ab-

beville the past week by the detention of a

band of gypsies on a charge of having
stolen Sid from a negro named Jim
Phelphs. The theft was alleged to have
been committed in Laurens county. Three
separate wan-ants were issued, the llrst
calling for the arrest of "one gypsy."
This warrant proved to be defective and
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the band. Pola .Marico, mother of five chil-
dren. was detained for a while but finally
made her departure. A second warrant
was issued in Laurens county calling for
the arrest of "a hand of gypsies," but this
was not honored for the same reason, when
a third warrant calling for the arrest of
"John Doe" for the theft of $40 on "Aug.
31," when Gregario Juans, the party sought
to be arrested under this warrant had been
in the custody of the officers since the
night of Aug. 29. being held on suspicion.
Attorney J. Frank Cliukscales, represent-
ing the defendant, appeared before Judge
Frank 15. Gary and secured a writ of
habeas corpus, under which Gregario was
released and the entire party of gypsies
departed.
The negro Phelphs claimed that the

gypsies had robbed him of 140 entrusted
to his care by his employer for the pur-
pose of paying off his employees. The
negro told several different stories as to
the manner in which he had been relieved
of his money.
The gypsies oflvrcd to compromise the

case, tendering first $40 and then $55
which the other demanded but when of-
lereu conienueu ior too. i no oner to com-
promise, the gypsies claim, was not an ad-
mission of guilt, but the detention of 31
people and 81 horses was putting them to
an expense of SoO per day, and they pre-
ferred to settle the matter rather than Ik:
longer detained.
When last heard of Gregario Juans and

his tribe were making their way to Geor-
gia, with the avowed purpose of giving
South Carolina a wide berth in future.

BOOKLET OX CATTLE
FEEDING IS ISSIEI>.

Southern Railway Trying to

Give Practical Aid to

Farmers.
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 1..With the view of

encouraging the Southeastern farmer to
put the whole farm to work by introduc-
ing beef cattle in the system of farming
and to give practical aid in the work, the
Southern Kailwav Company has just is-
sued an attractive booklet giving valuable
Instruction on the feeding and manage-
ment of beef cattle. The booklet calls
attention to the fact that only about forty
per cent of arable land of the Southeastern
states is being used and declares that by
the introduction of stock raising the re-

maining sixty per cent could be made to
return handsome profit and the labor
greatly enriched. Prof. R S. Curtis, of
the North Carolina Experiment Station,
and Prof. Ran T. Gray, of Alabama Experi-
ment Station, both eminent authorities on
animal industry, contribute articles to the
booklet which set out in detail the meth.
odg to be pursued in feeding and handling
cattle to secure the most profitable re-

sults. The Southern Railway desires to
give this booklet wide distribution through-
out the South, and copies will be gladly
mailed to those interested on application
to F. L. Word, live Stock Agent, Atlanta,
Ga.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way ts. cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condl«
tlon of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling: sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed.
i^eainess is ine result, ana unless tne in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing: but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will glre One Hundred Dollars forany cm- d ol

Deutnesa (caused by catarrhUhat cannot b<> cured bj
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

r. 3 CHENEY. A CO-, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
TaiaBaU* JTamlly Pllto for ooatUpattoa.
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GENERAL SESSIONS
COURT NOW ON

Many Cases to Be Tried--Will
Probably Last Through

the Week.
Court of General Sessions convened at

Abbeville Court House last Monday, Sept.
2nd. The presiding Judge, Hon. Robt. W.
Memminger, of Charleston. S. C., Solicitor
R. A. C<»oper of Laurens, S. C., and Court
Stenographer J. K. Aull, of Newberry, S.
C., Sheriff C. J. Lyon and Clerk of Court J.
L. Perrin were at their places of business.
The following cases will be tried during

the present week:
The State against Alex Murray for vio-

lation of dispensary law.
ine Biaie against ljaura umtseuy, mi

violation of dispensary law.
The State against Alex Carter, charged

with assault and battery with intent to
kill.
The State against Fayette (1 reen,charged

with assault and battery with intent to
kill.
The State against Torn Walker, charged

with assault and battery with intent to
kill.
The State against Lawrence -Jacobs,

charged with assault and battery with in-
tent to kill.
The State against J. II. Hanna, charged

with assault and battery with intent to
kill.
The State against John White, charged

with assault and battery with intent to
kill.
The Slate against Geo. McBride, charged

with housebreaking and larceny.
The State agaiust Ainos Scurry and Er-

nest Scurry, charged with a.ssault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.
The State against Lewis Holmes, for giv-

ing drugs with unlawful purpose.
The State agaiust Silas Loinas, charged

with resisting an officer.
The State against Bub Taylor, charged

with assault with intent to ravish.
The State against John 11. Ferguson,

charged with murder.
The State against Jim Belcher ami Eu-

gene Helcher, charged with assault ami
battery with intent to kill.
There will be several appeals from decis-

ions of Magistrate's court and Mayor's
court to l>e decided by Judge Memmiiiger
while here.

Crosses oi Honor.
One more date has been given for the

delivery of Crosses of Honor to Veterans
and Sons of Veterans. All wishing to take
advantage of this last opportunity niusl
place applications with Mrs. Lucv Calvert
Thomson, President of Abbeville Chaptei
U. I). C., by Oct. 1st, 1912.

Mrs. J. X. Hill, Homer, Ga., has
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound lor years, and says she always
recommends it to her friends, "li
never lails to cure our coughs and
colds and prevents croup. We have
five children and always give them
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound foi
a cold, and they are all soon well.
We would not be without it in our
liniicn " Mr.\1nrryv Ilrncr ('ntiitin 11 v
,1VUUV«

8*gn4 Th*i Foretell Weather.
The country dweller has a thousand

weaiber signs that the city man uever
knows. A red sunset mwiu very llttW
to ft* nwwi hi the street, but to the
maa among fh« lanes it indicates rain
and bad weather. Sinofce that rises
straight in the air ia another of the
1l5.n1 that a farmer notices and fore
telle bad weather. Circles about ths
moon and »uu, streaks of gre^sj
clouds and the peculiar actions of
birds sod domestic animals are ail In-
dication* of iO(M chants Is the
vsather to* ths mac vboit has
baaa trakaad id taoofnlM the sign*.

The Moii Who Succeed
as heads of large enterprises are men
of great energy. Success, today, de-
mands health. To ail is to fail. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, run-down, half alive condition
wnen u,ieciric miters wui put mm
right on his feet in short order.
"Four bottles did me more real good
than any other medicine I ever took,"
writes Charles B. Allen, Sylvania,
Ga." After years of suffering with
rheumatism, liver trouble, stomach
disorders and deranged kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric Bitters,
sound and well." Try them. Only
50 cents at P. B. Speed's and AIcMur-
ray Drug Co.
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is the price of Hunt'* Cure. This
price will he promptly refunded if
it does not cure any case <>t

SKIN DISEASE
A. R liichardH Medicine Co.,

Sherman, TexaH.
SOLI) nv

The McMurray Drug Co.,
Abbeville, »S ('.

GUTITERY
FOR SALE!

$1,500 will buy my Watts,
S. C., ginnery, consisting of
the following machinery:
Pneumatic Elevating System,
Muoger Double Box Self-
Tromper, Pack Friction Screw

+tn/\ 7fl.QoTO T.nmmns
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System Gins, 25 3. P. Engine
with 35 H. P. Boiler, good
seed houses right on track,
Can either catch seed in bin or

biow into seed house. No
competition near this ginnery.
Has made a clear profit of
$1,200 a season. Three-
lourths of seed generally sold
on spot. Wood is convenient,
Plenty of water. Gin lot is
one acre and there is a good
stand for a store.

I am also offering my land
f r salt in small tracts of from
50 to 140 acres, fr;m $12 50
to $40 per acre. There is
running water on 18 of the 20
tiacts, with fine river and
c>eek bottom.", My reason for
selling is that my health i'
bad. For further information
call on or write

David Gilliam,
Watts, S. C.

or R. S. Link,
Abbeville, S. 0.
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Lwood, S. C.

Mr. Ililgli Giles an>i -Miss r:siene .uuis

Strickle were married by Rev. Mr. Hri.st.mv
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
IJouthurt, on Thursday, Aug. 22, 1012, at

high ikh)ii, leaving for Atlanta immediate-
ly after the ceremony. They will make
Greenwood their future hone'. They have
received the congratui itions of many
friends.

Now Paint
Strike when the iron is hot and paint

when the property needs it.
They paint ships a dozen times a vear;

yes, some of them, every voyage. What
for, do you think ? To"look nice and ge:
business.
A livery keeps its carriages painted and

varnished and washed, to look niee and
get business.
A man with a house for sale or to let,

'does it up," and Devoe is the paint.
There's mure in paint than to keep-out

>vater. Paint for looks and you needn't
think about water. A fresh coat of paint
once a year is about as good for his credit
vis paying his debts. Hut the man whose
buildings and fences look new, very likely,
lias no debts.

DEVOE
P. H.Speed sells it.

Corik^v'sStuck Koiuntlics niv not foods,
tuit medicines- a separate ivnmily for
I'Ufti disease.mado l»y tho same people
that inakw Oonkny's Poultry ltemedies.
Sold on uioney-haek uuaranteo by The
McAlurray Dru'tf Co.
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DISASTROUS FIRE
AT WILLINGTON

I
j Sti»rc <>1" 31 r. ]{. F. Morris and j

IJarn ol' Mr. Cowan De-

stroyed.
The thriving village of Willington, in

J this comity, was visited liy a disastrous
lire lust Saturday night which destroyed
the store of Mr. It. F. Morris ami n barn
belonging to Mr. It. W. Cowan. The two

tiros ilid not occur simultaneously, but
there was only a short interval of time be-
t'veen thorn.

.Mr. Morris' loss is estimated at S15.0C0,
with only a small amount of insurance.
The lire which destroyed his store also

damilgod to n small extent the JJank of

Willingtonand the brick store of Mr. AH»y.
The origin of this lire is unknown. TI.e
origin of the lire which destroyed Mr.
(>)wan's barn is supposed to have I een

spontaneous combustion.

A really effective kidney and blad-
der medicine must first stop the pro-
Kress of the disease and then cure the

j conditions that cause it. Use Foley j
Kidney Pills for all kidney and blad-

I der troubles and urinary irregular!-
ti<-s. They are safe and reliable. They
help quickly and permanently. In the

j yellow package. McMurray Drug com-

j pany.
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